
Xhe Fairest Bargain Ever Put Out by the

Hot Point Company

A better and more generally useful appliance
than any offered heretofore as a Hotpoint

Week Specialty

Do Not Miss the
Chance

of getting one of these stoves at the greatly
reduced price.
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LzWy Interest Is Shown in
Journal Carriers' Contest
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This is picture the bicycle when hnvs mnv he . : iiere today.

will bo given the grand in the creation. Their pat nuts, through this '"'m and wile went
Capital Journal's carriers' contest. It contest, which restiieted tlio """'""K-
may be soeu on exhibition at Morse carriers, have opportunity ' 1"1!i",'ss visitor here

(assist and encouniRe I,v vine from Independence.
for paper in. advance '''' ""mr' and

The Capital Journal curi:e'rs' them to secure suhscrll : visitors here vostcnliiv.
was with interest all last more to. the fur 'faithful
mis morning a box full of votes than any other purpose
was counted, although most of the bovs prizes are given, mi, I the

holding back of their huge ought to n interest in
coupons, evidently trying to their tor same

uiiKuown un-- ' 1110 result count of votes
111 nearer tne close.

Last special prize of
votes was offered to the carrier making
the largest collection for the on
his This was a close contest
the boys broke a record bringing iu
the money. Craig, No. Id, was
the winner the returns were all
checked up.

This a special prize of 5000 votes
will be awarded to the carrier who
brings in the largest number of new

Subscriptions for one month
longer count, but the longer the

subscription is fur the more votes will
be nwnrded on it.

This interesting contest among
tho carrier boys will 15, and
subscribers who would like to

appreciation of the service
given, by the boy on route can

him out by paying a subscription
in advance, by assisting him to
new subscribers. This is not a popular
voting contest in the general sense, be-

cause it is confined exclusively to the
carrier boys, and is really a test of
ability to get business among
patrons.. also gives the Capital

an opportunity to reward the
by distributing some vuluablo presents
among who hardest to
cure business. These prizes will include
a ijiiiO bicycle, $10 in money, $5 iu
money, in money, n bicycle lamp,
bicycle carriers' and dob- -

sibly some articles. .They will be
awarded by votes bnsed on new sub--

seriptions brought in and the amount of
money by the boys during the
contest, as reward for the sppcial ef-- j

they put forth.
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'. Kandnll in Portland itur

Husselle visitor in
K. 1. Turner, is lu'ie to-

,tny.
today,

T. Dallas, was h.ro yes-
terday.

Hlherf Thompson was a
in I'urtlnn.l.
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riunn .inner, taiiroa.l eomniissiuner,
went Portland this morning,

.1. W. Hill, Wells superinten-
lent, was the citv vestenlav lietween elbows

iriuieiiee .11110 exten
una morning rorttaiiit. sion line from King

into KileU 2 Z L 'L i..'
Saturdny to attend the junior prom

10111111,

Sunday visitor with Or. P. Pound.
Mrs, I,. 1,. Mieklin returned yester-

day from week's visit McMinu-ville- .

Tina T,. Patterson, Poitland,
was over Sundny with Mrs. K.
W. Wallace, llistl 'll street.

T. Pomeroy nnd wife and Fred
Uynim and wile iiiotci.ed Portland
yesterday in the Pomeroy car.

Arthur Laflar, manager of the Al-

bany Amusement Co., was hero over
his parents.

The father nud brother of V. A. II.
Uobinson, Sunnyside, arrived today
from Chicago, to make their home with

H. Westbrook and wife were
Salem yesterday with fiienils.

Westbrook innniiger of the Al-

bany hotel.
Airs. W. linker mid H, M. linker,
Poiiluiid, Were visitors here veter-day- ,

with the family P. T. Mills,
North Fourteenth street.

K. A. Muiicoy, general ngent for the
Wells Fargo Express company,
headiuarters lit Portland, was here
yesterday company business.
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Henry Towne,o, who was nircsted
yesterday nnd booked nl the police

on a ilninl. charge, tin I his
bail this iiioruing when he did no!

before !l o'.ln k to answer to
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Baldy Breezer's
Calendar

feci

just because a
woman marries a
blockhead there
is no need for a
wooden wedding."

So positive ore we of the hili
ipiality t,f our l.numlry work th.it
we iciilly invite comparison.

You cannot send Jour clothes to
a safer establishment from peiut
of cleanliness and sanitnti, n.
Safety fiist prevails here, Instil-
ing ipinli'y.

Home of BaJdy Breeier.

Salem Laundry Co. '

8alem, Oregon


